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I'OPI'LAR ANI) PRACTICAL 1,NITONOIOt;y
NoTE;s ON Till BLA< K APPIELEA-Ho'i..

(IdioceriisfitcJi Van D).)
l. B.IRITrAIN ANI) I_. G. '.ýUNIERS, * FR[.Ro, N..

Originallv describcd by Fitch froînt New York Staie, this, in-
sect apparently Occurs (fuite generally thraîrghaîîî the North-
caster> United States anti Canada. It is very -orumion thiroughouît
the Annapolis Valley of Nova Scat ja.

INJU RIE'>.
Many farniers who have noticeI this insect at work, have

,on.sideredl i ta lic a pest of sonte inmportance . Most of the iii-
juries that they have attributeti ta its agency, hawcver, have hîcu
brought about Iy ather causes. WVhcre nuineraus, the insects
swarni over the new grawîh and particularly about the blansani
clusters, Where they inay easily be ahserved feeding. Thaugh
un(îuestianal>ly saie danage resulis fram their wark, it is apparent,
froni a careful study of their feeding habits, that they are of littie
importance as fruit pests. Numbers of the nymphs were placed
on apple see<llings, anti their effect on the plants nated. There
was no notieable «urling or blotching of the leaves as a resait af
even a relativeiy large numnler of nymphs on a small seedling.
The only effeet that could l>e seen, was that accasionally a bea<l
of clear sap would be seen oozing through a punctured lossani
pedicel or leaf petiole. This rnight eventually result in the wither-
ing and dropping off of the affectedl part. It was evident. therefore,
that the damage done was flot serious, and that the presence of the
pest in the orchard, even in large numbers, did flot justify the alarm
sometimes caused by its appearance.

DESCRIPTION OiF [tPE STAGES.
Eg.Z.-l-ength .06.5 to 0.737 mm. Width 0.167 ta 0.187 nm.

Elongate, more or less cvlindrical; widest near posterior extremity,
Conribtios tom ntoîoI~icl livsion, Nva Scotia 1 Department

of Agriculture.
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whicli is rathcr liroadly rounded; rather strongly curvcd nearapex on one side: apex sharply çurved on this side, broadly roundedon t'le (PPcsite side; rolour whitish; chorion smo('oth and shining.Stage I.-Length 1.24 to 1.82 mm.; width of hcad includingeYcs .52 tO .56 mm. General coiour shining black. EYes darkrt-d. Head short and wide, broadlY rounded beoe ys.Toaxwith fine yellowui8h mcdian longitudinal lime. First abdomiasegmient Yellowish,with broad, dark brown band slightly procurved,mot ieaching lateral, posterior or anterior margins. Secondsegment somctimes yellowish, on posterior margin. Abdomen withnumerous long, stout hairs regularly placed. Legs sliining brown-ish black; coxdw, trochanters and tarsi pale yellowish, exceptingtip of claws which are brownish black. AntennS pale yellowisli,b)asal segment darkcr, almost brown. Short, stout hairs on theentire length of tibiaw, and a v'ery few on the femora.S!,ige II.-Lemgth 1.48 tc, 1.75 mm.; width of head includingeyes .55 to .6 mm. Head and legs relatively smaller than in pre-ceding instar. I)istal third of fore tihiaŽ yellowish. Tips of tarsiand clam., trownish Llack. <Jolouring mn other respects similarto stage 1. Tiuid very fimely puhesc- nt. with a few longer hairsat tip; not clothed for the entire lcmgth as in former instar. Entiresurface of body and legs ver>' hnely granular, producing a less shin-ing appearance.
Stage III.-Length 2.025 to, 2.62 mm.; width of head includ-ing eyes 1.05 to 1. 112 mm. Colouring similar to flrst two instars,exceptimg a continued modification of colouring on legs, the foretibiae being brownish black on proximal haîf and yellowish on theremainder, while the distal extremity of the mniddle tibi.e is yel-lowish. Wing-pads apparent.
Stage IV.-Length 3.1 to 3.29 mm.; width of head includingeyes 1.25 mm. Forti and colouring similar to other stages; wing-pads prolonged, mesothoracic pair extending along sides of meta-thorax for tvo-thirds their length.

Stage V.-Lengtb 3.65 to 3.82 mm.; width of head includingeyes 1.47 to 1.55 min. Body stouter than preceding stages,lateral margins being almost parallel, slightly the widest at eyes;prothorax a little narrower tlian head and longer; mesothoraxshorter than prothorax and metathorax still shorter. Wing-pads
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reaching just beyond articulation of 4th and 5th abdominal seg-
mients. Abdomen tapering gradually to 7th segment, thence more
sharply to caudal ex'tremity. Abdomen with usual arrangement
of short, stout hairs, regularly placed. Last abdominal segment
pale dusky yellow. Fore legs pale yellow, v'ery slightly dusky on
proximal end of tibiiv and claws, others as in preceding instar.

Adul.-The f.oiiowing is the description given by Fitch (1)
for this species:

Chestnut-brown varied with white; elytra hyaline, with a
large, fuscous spot on the middle and another at the apex of the
outer margin, with an intervening white spot; a faint, white spot
towards the base of the suturai margin. Length 0.35 mm.

The more complete description of Osborne and Bail (6) is as
follows:

Chestnut-brown with narrow, light stripes on pronotum,
scuteilum, and clavus. Length of feniale 5.75 mm.; maie 5.25:
width 1.7 mm.

Face, mn the female, cbestneit with broad circies around the
large, black spots on vertex, and smaii crescents under the oceili
light yeiiow; in the maie, yeliow with a chestnut stripe down the
middle and a darker one each side from the corner of the eye down
the genoe outside the lorae. Pronotum chestnut with a pair of
black spots on the anterior margin, the posterior margin and three
spots on the disc iight yellow, scuteliumi with the margins and tip
Iight yeiiow. Elytra brownish, the nervures darker, a narrow,
light stripe on the outer margin of clavus, and a hyaline band cross-
ing the apex and broadening towards the costa where it sharpiy
interrupts the broad, dark margii1.

Head scarcely wider than the short, convex pronotum, but
ver>' deep. The outer anteapicai celi short, triangular, the nervure
then curving away to the costa. Ultimate ventral segment of the
female with the posterior margin rounding, slightiy emarginate in
the middle; maie valve with the posterior margin acutel>' tri-
angular, the sides concave.

F000 PLANTS.

Fitch (1) records 'this species as having been taken on thorn
bushes, and Osborne (7) reports it from the hawthorn and crab.

M.



rH'E CANADIAN ENT0M0LOGIST
In NOva Scotia it is nîost common oln pears and apples, sIVarminlgOver the trees ini large mnnbers during the spring and Carly summer.

LIbFE.lrSToRY,The ermergen(.e of the nymphls from the e998 commences sel-eraldaYs hefore the apple blossom petais open, and coniusfrsmtime after they fail, a pcriodpekn gcnerally ifuri thmelatter part of May and the first' part Of June. Th duraingo thenymphal stage is from, 7 to 8 m-eeks.
Soule days afIter 2mergen<.e copulation takes Place, and -shortlyafter this, t'le eggs are laid. Selecting a suitable, place, Most fre.quentîy ini the fruit spur, or a roughened~sraeonoeo 

hsmaller twigs, the female niakes a Puncture wuthacer bnoek.the
thendras hesei forardand inserts ber OviPositor in the spot,remaining thus for several minutes. She then removes her ovi-Positor, rests for several minutes, and selecting another suitablelocation, repeats the process.

Tîjere is oni> one brood a Cear, the winter being spent in theegg stage.

1. itc, Aa, 185).Idiocerus maculipe,<nis 4th Ann. Rept.Of the State Cabinet of Natuiral Hiistoryp59 Rernein 9th Rept. Inj. Ins. of N. Y. for 1892(19)p.3.2. Walker, Francis (1852) . pyhsou 116lp1..~Lsto
Homop. in Brit. Mus., IVYhscPi p.ulpns List1.3. Van Duzee, E. P., (1890). *doeu aui~lI sceVol. V, P. 388. doeu auinisPyc,4. Osborne, H., (1892). Idioceries macalipennis. Proc. la. Acadl.Sc., VOI. 1, pt. 11, p. 12.5. Van Duzee, E. P., (1894). Idiocerus maculipennîs. Trans.Amer. E"t. SOC., Vol. XXI,' p. 262.6. Osborne, A.L & Bail, E. D.,' ( 1898). Idiocerus maculipenns.Review of the North American Species of Idiocerus. Proc.Dav'enport Acad. Sc., Vol. VII, p. 127.7. Osborne, H., 1898. Idiocerus Maculipennis. Rept. la. Agr.College for 1898, P. 9.8. Van Duzee, E. p., (1909). Idiocerusfjucha. Can. En t., Vol.XLI, No. 11, p. 383.
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9. Brittain, W. H., (1915). Idiocerus fitchi. Proc. N. S. Ent.
Soc., P. 38-39.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE IX.
Idiocerus fitchi.-Fig. 1, egg; figs. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, first, second,

third, fourth and fifth stage nymph; fig. 7, aduit.

THE INSECT COLLECTIONS 0F CANADA. I.
THE COLLECTIONS 0F THE )--.NTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF~ ONTARIO.

DY C. J. S. BETHUNE, GUELPH.
XVhen the Entomological Society of Ontario was organized

in April, 1863, one of the objects set forth in its constitution was
the formation of a gencral collection of insects. During the fol-
lowing year the records show that a cabinet of seven drawers was
presented by Professor Croft, the President, and nearly 1,700 speci-
mens were contributed by seven members. At another meeting
held during the same year over 600 specimens, belonging to, various
orders were added to the collection. An excellent beginning was
thus made through the generosity and enthusiasm of the mem-
bers.

In December, 1869, the Society received a grant of $400 for
the year 1870, from the Board of Agriculture and Arts Association
of Ontario, on condition that it 'furnished an Annual Report,
1 rmed a cabinet of insects useful and prêjudicial to agriculture
and horticulture, and continued the publication of the Canadian
Entomologist." In fulfilment of these conditions the first of the
Society's Annual Reports was published and a cabinet of insects,
arranged from an economic point of view, was prepared and placed
in the rooms of the Association in Toronto. What became of this
collection the writer has been unable to ascertain.

Being now possessed of an annual incomne, the Society made a
grant of $75 to the London Branch towards the purchase of a
cabinet. With this aid the Branch procured a large, black walnut
cabinet containing forty-five drawers and proceeded gradually to
fill it with an excellent collection. It now forma part of the. So-
ciety's property and occupies a place with the rest of our material
in the Museum of the Ontario Agricultural College. A cabinet

May. 1917
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of filtecil dras ers, filled with -Ieine. M------th.î ~ hSociety by itS flrst ('uratOr. the saeRv ate u>,111 1875 th eitfl> athe Re,. Jas drwnt thede
sir lîi ù y a i e n d îî g a c lle t I n a t'a n a d ia n in s e c ts t, th e ( 'e n -in 'aral Exhibiion h e hekl at lhiladelphia <liring the flowu-

Ang ear an il atsrs r tkî ta carry the prajet iat ('t.A i d e l l v a r a n t o a $ 5 ( ) o f r o n i t l a .' ( ý " "n i 1 
s s i an c r s a p î î t e l ktht l)nîiniîn (;avrnmeint the Mark M as enlteredlaîaMt raact~it k'tu meiltrsresident il, Londoan. A specinmrn case ai)

the kind used at the NMuseîîm af (,ampiartie ia)l(ig ft(anbridge, Mals$., Mas pr<cured frram Dr. Hageni, andI a large nunmlierai sinfljar style Mere UttnstrLtcted. A sLlPP'fll i sheet cork, aidaublt. the ordina-y tlîickness far lining the cases Mals obtaineiliroml Englantî. AUl the fliemîmers in Landoan Mh<) hall collectiongeneraotsî
3 l)lacedi theni at the disp ýsm i>f the ('ammittee MWho hldcharge af lIme Work, and nîany others, resitient in different parts <mfOntario antI Quemec, liherally, assisîled in suPplying sPecimens ta1111 any requireîaents for tIhe complet ion ai the exhibit.The Mark Ment an during nîany manths, and in the spring of1876 the collection M'as completeti and sent ta Philad,îphiat whereit arriv<.d Mithout injuryt îge pcmn I cnitdaeighty-six cases, Erty,-fve toa Msingl erne n.e ih e i a ttwentY-se%.en Mith Caleaptera, three with Hymenaptera, flve withNeuraptera including the Odanata andl saute ather orders), twowith Hemniptera 'three with Diptera and one with Orthoptera.WVhen spread aut in the Agricultural Hall they farrned a doubleraw mare than seventy-qive feet long and Prcsented a very attrac-tive appearanoe.

In arder ta ensure carrectntess innangaIdabuîsc-
moes Mee ubitte ta speciahiststas far as possible. Mr. A. R.Grat, te Iadig atha i l a the L-ePidaptera, twice visitedLandan, and an each occasion spent soute days in carefuîîy gaingaver the callectian, The Caleaptera were Iargely namned by Dr.G. H. Harn, the Geameters wcre submitted ta Dr. A. S. Packard,and the Neuraptera were identigled by Dr. Hagen.- The value ai

the collections far purpases ai reference was thus immensely in-creased. Years afterwards the Nactuicjs were inspected by Dr.John B. Smith, and he cauld find but few instances ai mis-identi.

'I
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hucation. The <bief credi t for t be siiurussfol ac-uuîiîî < ish nien t of
t bis gruat t.îsk is (lue to te lienergy an(]u -Itl busiatsnî >f D r. tiIan
SiaUndclrs and M r. E. lansRuud, t% w of tll tioriginal nill <cl)(rs
<if tlîe Suieîty.

fil n1882 a i ,ort jin of th bcoullect ionm, consîst inug ot fort%-'<us
M-ias sent ta te Inteiirnatiuonal Fishurius Exlii tij i n f. oiîilii
l'Aiglandl, lîy request of te bu I1inihin M ilnistur of Mari nu aind
Fisherius. It Mas als> sent tii tîte Dl)onilli<n IAillîiuîi ()ltdwa

In 1886, iiinîlla with I<tlle requ<est oif tlic(> Doîminion
Cawe rninnt, and w h h thbe cordial aîîpruival of the P<roincial
Civernilment, thli IN boIt <if t bu Socjut y's Coillectiuon <if(aai,î
inscts was sent tii England tii form part <if thli Inudialn uld Coloniaul
Exhîibit ion. The coîllection uontained ov'ur lien t hîusan<l speci-
mens, rcpresenting the varmnîs orders, Twui of the caiscs Mîcre
lîrokel in transit, and a nunîîîcr oif sîieciniens oif Lepîdoptera ure
, amaged . After thli rut urn of t he collection t o Loindon, O ntario,
it was decidcd that it sbîîulîl not again lic sen t away foîr exhbition
lîurposes, in orîler that any danger (if injury «r loss migbt lie avoiîl-
cd. From tbese exbibitioîns the Society received al numiier of
medals, gold, silv'er and bironze, and several diplomas.

In 1890 the Society purcbased the cuollections of Mr. jobinstîuî
Pettit, of Grinmsby. Tbese consisted of a cabinet of twenty small
drawers, containing a fairly repruentauivu collectioîn oif North
Anierican Colcoptera determincd for the twist part lîy D)r. Horn
and other specialists, and, therefore, v'alualîle for reference; tbere
was alsa a v'aricty of specimuns of exotic Lcîîidoptera and otbur
<irders.

The nîost intcresting and prolîally the most valuable of theStcicty's possessions from a scientiflu point of vicw is the D)'t' ran
collection of Lepidoptera. It consists of a single drawer (No.
16 in the large, walnut cabinet), containing 183 specimens of
moths, rnostly Noctuids and Geameters. In one corner is pinned
the following note by Mr. E. Baynes Reed, dated Loîndon, Novem-
lier, 1871: "This collection of Canadian Maths was made by Mr.
William 1)'lrban, formerly a resident oif Montreal, lîut nîw of
Exeter, Devon, England. They were taken to England lv flint
and sent to Mr. Francis Walker at the British Museum for identi-
fication. Many of tIhe specimens are the identical types of Mr.
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Walkcr's catalogue. The labels are ail in his handwriting. Mr.D'Urban sent the collection to Mr. E. B3. Reed who, reset them,taking care to Prcserve the identification. The collection hasthus twicc crossed the Atlantic."
The rc-set ting was probably a change frorn the Englishcustomn of pinning low to the use nf long pins and to a much higherposition.
Dr. J. McI)unnough, of Dccatur, Ill., lias recently inspetedthe collection and lias publishej a series of notes on a number ofthe specimens in vol. Ill, No. 1, of the Bamnes & McDunnougî,"Contributions to the Natural History of the Lepidoptera oiNorth America."
Mr. D'Urban published "A systematic list of Lepidopteracollected in the vicinity of Montreal " in Thte Canado., Neturalisiand Geologist, vol. V, pp. 241-266, afid in vol. VI, Pp. 36-42 undertlîe title 'Addenda to the Natur'al History of the River Rouge"(Montreal, 1860-1861) descriptions of new species of NocturnalLepidoptera, by Mr. Francis Walker of the British Museum, thetypes of Most of whicli are in this " D'Urban Collection."The remaining forty-four drawers of this cabinet contain avariety of ver>' beautiful and interesting sPecimens from variousparts of the world. Fifteen drawers are filled with gorgeousbutterflies and moths from Indi, China, Japan, Africa, SouthAmerica and thc West Indies; six with beetles of wonderfuî shapesand colours from India, Australia, Africa and Souti America;two with East Indian Hymenoptera, Hemiptera and ')rthoptera;one with tropical Arthropo<ls (scorpions, centipedes, et-.) Therearc also, four drawers of English Lepidoptera and one off Dipterasent by Mr. F. WValkcr of thc British Museum. The rensainder arefllled with North American specimens frons the Southern andWestern States, Manitoba (collected by thc late Mr. E. F. Heath),slome remarkabîe hybrids of Saturnian nioths, silk and cocoo,5insect Architecture, etc.

The Most important collections belonging to the Society arecontained in one hundred drawcrs arranged in tive double cabinets.Twelve drawers are fllled with Butterfiies, six with Sphinges,tclv'e with Bombycid moth,, nineteen with Noctuids, six wîthC.eometers and seven with Micro-Lepidoptera. Thc remaining

M
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thirty-eîght are filled with Coleoptera. This is a purely Canadian
collection, almost entirely from Ontario. The specimens have in
nearly ai cases heen named by specialists when they were brought
together for the Philadelphia Exhibition, and are therefore most
valuable for reference and comparison; but unfortunately date
and locality labels were flot thought of so much importance in
those days as they are now, and comparatively few are provided
with them.

A walnut cabinet of fifteen drawers contains North American
species of Hymenoptera (five drawers). Diptera (two), Neurop-
teroid insects (two), Odonata (three), Hemiptera (two) and one of
Orthoptera. These are for the most part collections made many
years ago, with ver>' few recent additions. The Neuropteroid
specimens were named b>' the laie Dr. Hagen, of Harvard Uni-
versity'. The Society' has a very meagre collection of insects out-
side of the Lepidoptera and Coleoptera, contributions of speci-
mens of any other orders would, therefore, be most acceptable.

In addition to the foregoing, the Society possesses a large
number of book-boxes conîaining a great number of Coleoptera
from California, and man>' specimens of British and exotic Lepi-
doptera. AIl the collections are carefully gone over ai least twice a
year to guard against any injury from Anthrenus or other museum
pests.

A NEW SARCOPHAGAr ROM NEW YORK.
BY R. IL PARKE~R. STATE COURaGE, BOZEMAN, MONTANA.

Sarcophaga fulvîpea dîmaldla, n. subsp.
1914. Sarcophage fuh>Itpes nigra5 Parker, Proc. Bos. Soc. Nat.

Hist., vol. 35, No. 1, pp. 38, 40, 41. Characiers.
1916. Sarcophaga .fuli4pes var.. Aldrich, Sarcophage and Allies-

p. 184.
Holotype cr.-Collecion of C. W. Johnson, Boston, Mass.

(dl) Posterior trochanter without "brush;" femur arched, uts
anterior face without ventral row of bristles (only a single distal
bristle present); anterior and posterior faces of tibia each with a

. fuit4,es dîssidia was referred to in part one as S. .fuJtipes nigra, butni radhas since been found to be preoccupied; therefore, the subapecies is des.crfIe under the naine dissidia.
M'y. 1917
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~'ery'n thick beard (If Very long, coarse hairs extending fui, lengthof tibia; midle feniUr clothed'heneath ncarly to (listai extrelinit3,with long llair, pe(S*tcricjr Venltral row <of bristle. ersnulota fe shot brstles on about distal fifth; tibia clothe(I bcneatho n oter i ts Leco tij ha f w ith long, dense haii- that a tc or y a lP<Jtcrorl Leon~s oarser andl beard-like, sLtubes(tibial bristieabsent; vestiture of third Ventral pflate short aiid erct; geoitalsegments <Juil orange, N'estiture of lioth cqually long, first largeandl mwthout marginal bristles (possil<ly variabole).

<jS. ~ ot .Sroh fdodiud
0 n. *b. A. Ce.ii

0 jeu e<~ d; . <lh soto it f à'.
Hlead.-Viewed from side, parafrontals and gcnir with dark re-flections. Breadth of front at narrowest part about threc-fifthscye width; cheek height approximately one-third that of cye.Front prominent, sides of frontal vitta slightly converging back-ward. Second antennal segment dark; third about twice iengthof second; arista piumose on basai two.thirds. Back of headsomewhat convex, with three rows of black cilia behind cycs,otherwise clothed with yellowish white hair thdt conlpletely cov'ersthe metacephalon. Cheeks ciothed with black hair. Gena witha single row of bristle-like hairs near lower eye orbit. Palpi dark.ChSototaxy-Laterli verticals absent; vibrissie inserted j ustabove Une of oral margin.

Thorax-Mesonotum ciothed with erect, almost bristle.îike

L.
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hair. Hairs COvering anterior spiracle dark brown basallv becom-
ing lighter toward tips; those of anterior margin Of posturio'r spiracle
dark brown; those of spiracular cov-ur light yellowislh browi îith
yellowish tips. Epaulets datrk.

Wings.-Bend of a fourth vein a right angle; anturior cross-
vein more bîasai than endl of first longitudinal; costal spine v'ustigiaI;
third v'ein bristly; section 111 of c<sta about one arul one-fourth
timcs section V; alulu fringed with hair; calypters whitish, mnargin,
fringed with white hair.

Legs.-Dark; A tarsi distinctly shortur than thuir respective
tibia?. Posterior trochanter without l1)rush;'' funiur (ylindrical,
archcd, clothed beneath with long hair that forms a buard posterior.
ly; anterior face with but two rows of bristles, an tippur and an
intermediate, latter not developed distally, of lower row a single
distal bristle present; posterior face without ventral row of bristles;
tibia curveti, anturjor and posterior faces each with a very tbick
beard of very long, coarse hairs extending full length of tibia,
latter somewhat the stronger; fourth tarsal segment at least one-
haîf fifth. Middle femur clothed beneath nearlv to distal ex-
tremity, especially posteriorly, with long hair; anterior ventral
row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented only b)y a
few short bristles on about distal fifth; tibia clothed beneath on
its distal haîf or slightly more with long, dense hair that becomes
coarser and beard-like anteriorly and posteriorly; submesotibial
bristle absent. Ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular
row of bristles at each side and anteriorly with others between
them; tibia with a beard-like line of short hairs distally on posterior
face (probably absent in small specimens).

Chietotaxy.-Anterior dorsocentrals slightly reclinate, flot
weaker than anterior postsuturals; anterior acrostichal absent;
last two pairs posterior dorsocentrals strong, anterior to these
several pairs that are' mostly very weak and scarcely distinguish-
able from vestiture of scutum; prescutellar acrostichals present;
scutellar apicals present; thrce sternopleurals, middle one weak;
lower sternopleura witb a single row of bristles, otherwise clothed
with long hair.

Abdomen.-Somewhat conical; clothed above with short, re-
clinate bristles, beneatb with somewhat longer, more erect hair.
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Ventral plates as a whole, with their sides slightly cOnVergingPosteriorly though they may appear approximatel>, parallel; vesti-turc decreasing in length posteriorly, that of third ver>' short andcrect. Posterior mârgin Of fourth notum of same colour as genitalsegments. Fifth Ventral plate (v. p. 5) typical.Chwtotaxy-Second segment withnu t marginal bristles, thirdwith two; fourth with complete row ending ventrally in long hairs.Genilai Segmens.-Pominent; duit orange; vestiture of bothequally long. First (98s.1), large, in profile slightly arched, marginalbristles aL-sent; second (9 s.s), rotund, 'lot flattened; anal areasmall, its upper limit not extending to rniddle of posterior surface.Forceps darkened, tip ver>' strongly Lent forward, in profile vesti-ture extends to forward hend, prongs approximated to bend.Genitalia.-Head of penis large and its structure complicated.Tips of posterior claspers (a.c. and 'p.c.) Lent forward, flatteneddorso-ventraîîy. Accessory plates hair>' (a.c.).(9) Not known.
Described frorn 1 maIe specimen.
Range-Type specimen taken at Niagara Faits, N.Y.Aside from the striking difference between this subspeciesand Sarcophaga fulvipes (Macquart), the point of greatest in-terest is the extremely heàvy beards of the hind tibiae, whichare the most striking of any species known to the writer. Thehairiness of the middle tibia is also unusualîy long and abundant.Considering the extreme weakness of the middle sternopleuralbristle, probab>' specimens will Le found witli this lacking, in tact,of the two specimens of S. fulviPes fulvipes examinej, one hastwo sterno.pleuraîs on each side, the second two one side, threeon thie other. Comparativeîy, the posterior or lower calypter isver>' large.

The single specimen described belongs to the collection ofC. W. Johnson, of Boston, as does one of the two specimens ofS. fulvipes fultipesexamined. The latter werc taken at St. Augus-tine, Fiorida. The genitalia of both subspecies are idientical in ailrespects. The advisability of giving this specimen subspecificranking ma>' peri aps Le questioneri, but it seemcd to me wiserto err in s0 doing thau that such an extreme variation should Lelost sight of. It rua> Le a case of melanism.

a~
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S. fitdvipes fulvipes Macquart differs f roin the subspecies just
desCrbed in the following characters; sides of frontal Vitta parallel
or slighitly converging lîackward (should probably lie sanie varia-
tdon in dissidia); second antennal segment duil orange; palpi Iight
(dull orange); hairs covering anterior spiracle miostly grayisli,
bases dark; thosc of anterior niargin of po)sterior spiracle (lark at
base onlv; those of spiracular cover yellowish, perhaps faiîitly
darkened basallv; epaulets dul orange, brou nisli basally (Ravinia-
like) ; coxa-, trochanters, femora and til)jw of ail legs duil orange,
tarsi lirown or lirownish orange; anterior dorsocentrals not dhf-
ferentiated except that one or tw(i show antcriorly; anteri(ir
postsutural dorsocentrals not differentiated; two oir three sterno-
pleurais, mîiddle one weak if three ar# present; first genital scg-
nient with or without marginal bristles, if presehît v'ery siender
and liair-like, several each side of centre; forceps (>nly darkend
distally.

The nîost striking of the differences above notcd is the dulI
orange colour of the second antennal segments, palpi, epaulets
anI first four segments of the legs. Thoughi ail the anterboir
'dorsocentrals are differentiated in the subspecies dissidia, this may
lie a v'ariabîle cliaracter; the abîsence of marginîal bristles on the
first genital segment may perhaps lie variable. In the snîaller
of the two specimens offulvipes the bearded character of the middle
tibi2e is far less distiîct, the anterior tibia lacks a beard-likc line
of sho>rt hairs distally, the posterior beard of the hind tibia is much
stronger than thb anterior, and the ventral surface of the anterior
coxa bas an irregular roiw of bristles at each side only.

AN INTERESTING CASE 0F INSTINCT.
13Y 1-. M. STOHR, ST. ALEXANDER' S COLLEGE, IR4ONSIDE., QUE.

Whiîe eollecting last faîl branches of Suraach which, on ac-
count of their great medullar development, often shelter different
kinds of aculeate Hymenoptera, I was fortunate enough to find
one that furnishes a striking example of instinct. The stalk re-
ferred to had been used as a oweîhing by several Hynienoptera,
as might be seen from the old celîs, whose location is still perfectîy
noticeable. Later on a woodpecker, having rernarked ile presence

M.y, 1917
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Of the insects, helped itself to a meal at slight cost, Pecking threeholes; One at 18, the other at 22.5 and the last at 30 cm.,below thetop of the branch. Notwithstanding the precarious condition of
- the stalk, opened at flot less than four points,

an insect thought it stili serviceable and turned
it into a nest for its progeny-and it must be
owned, it did it well.

One celi bad been built at the bottomn of
the canal. A piece of resin formed the floor, a
transverse prionof the samne substance theceiling. Up to the poesent time my observa-

_à tions of Hymenoptera making their nests in
d* pithy plants have flot yet furnished me with

-- 6any instances of 'an Apoid using resin for the
construction of partition. A bee, however, itwas, since some yellow powder, which remained
in a celI, was proved by microscopic examina-6 tion to, be pollen dust. In Europe the Heriades': truncorum L. is said to use resin for the same
purpose.

*After this first ceil had been constructed,
a.. the insect secmed to feel some niisgivings con-

-. cerning the ultimate fate of its progeny, and leftunoccupied that section of the tunnel which ex-
tended as far as the lowest orifice bored by the
woodpecker. Here the wonderful instinct of
the bee reveals itself. It placed a first resinstopper just below the level of this aperture, asecond one in the hole itself and a third above.
The stopper applied to the orifice closes it, but

Fi.- Haies ma.de imperfectly, and does flot fill the whole tunnel
.Id. oe j th on the inside. But the two other pieces, aboveb Afjee. of -1.> and below, are quite cylindrical and close ther. "et tube hermetically. AIl danger of intrusion fromby.fnptions. below being lhus removed, the bee constructed

five other celîs above this barricade. Once more it did not makeuse of the whole length of the tube between the two lateral openings,but stopped its work 2.5 cm. below the second hole. A straight
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resin stopper, the iast one, was appiied just underneath this hole,
and ail the test of the canal, some 24 cm., was left unoccupied.
In the accompanying sketch oniy the section of the brancb con-
taining the woodpecker's boies bas heen represented.

We sec here a case in which a Hymenoptera showed remar.k-
able discernment by filiing up an accidentai opening in the staik
it had chosen as a home for its young, and which, if ieft open, wouid
have proved fatal for the furtber development of its progeny.
Moreover, the insect stopped its work in time to avoid a repetition
of the same labour. Indeed, it is flot easy to explain how tbe
offspring-of moderate size as indicated by the length of the
ceils-couid have made their way tbrough a barricade tweive
millimeters thick, like the one near tbe iowest orifice.

Must we now infer that the insect in question proved itseif
to be endowed witb reason and intelligence? Tbe probiem bas
aiready been solved. Ferton* quotes a case in which an Odynerus
pasictum L. covered with clay a lateral fissure severai centimeters
long. He mentions aiso two instances in wbicb an Osmia ferru-
ginea Latr. stopped tzp in the same way boles in a sheil of a Helix.
The Osmia cornuie Latr. in severai cases repaired cracks in the
w ails of its nest. 0f six specimens of Hleriades trancorum observed
by bim, tbree filled up fissures with resin.

The above mentioned author infers from these facts that
sucb actions are mere manifestations of instinct, and says in con-
clusion: "With Hymenoptera, acts of intelligence are exceptionai;
often those wbicb seem sucb are notbing else than its manifesta-
tions of a habit but seidomn remarked."

NEW COLEOPTERA-VI.
BY H. C. FALL, PASADENA, CAL.

The preceding articles of this series have appeared at inter-
v'als front Aug., 1905, to Feb., 1912-under the caption "New
Coleoptera, Chiefly From the Southwest." For the present one
and any that may follow, the abbreviated titie will be used, even
though the majority of new species described may stili comne f ront
tbe Soutbwest.

*Ferton: Sur l' instinct des Hyménoptères. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1901, pp.
142-144.

M.Y, 1917
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Lathroblum shermnî», n. Sp.Formn MlOderate; reddish brown", shining, Pubescent. Antennacrather stout, scarcciy reaching the bases of the prothorax, outerjoints moniliforni Head als wîde as long, a littie wider behlind,the angles broadlv rounded, surface rather sparsely punicta1te.kyes wanting, buLt in their placé a Sinail, nearly'Slotwiilspotof bou Il size of the seodantennal joint; -bneath sparsely~Punctate, the guilar sutures rather wdl'sartdMost 
ap)-liroxinlate at about the Middle of their lcngth , M'here they are (lis-tant by about the widtlî of the penultimate joint of j din axillarvpalpi. Neck one-haîf as 1Ai(e as the prothorax, tlhe latter ol)longovai, narroi4er than the hcad, longer !han ivide, just Jierceptiîjlynarrow'cd behin(l, the angles aIl roundecî, the posterior unes a littlemore broadly so, surface,finely rather sparseiv confusedly punictate,with narrow, ill-(lefine(l smoUter .médian fine. Jilytra distinctlIvshorter than the prothorax ,humeri smail, sidcs divergent, théwidth at thé apex equal to that of the prothorax, ucue ihout serial arrangement, coarser than those ofthe prothorax,mutually distant b>' their ow'n diameters or a littile more; v %gundoubted>, vestigial (jr wanting. Abdlomen gradual>. a littlewidened to the flfth segment, punctuation finer, no! cluse. Legsconcolorous; front thighs stout, broadly angulate subapicalh, le-neath; front tarsi broadly dilated, hind tarsi three.fifths as long alsthe tibia., basai joint short, terminal joint longer than the two pre-ceding. Length 6.3 MM.; width 1.15 mm. North ('arolina,Grandfather's Mt.. 4.000 .000 ft., September. (F. Shermant('ollector.)

The unique type is a maie, having the sixth ventral segmentbroadiy, rather deeply, arcuately emarginate, the segment bearîngabout the middle of its length on either side of the mediain fine ashort, transverse comb of eioseiy piaced. porrect, black spinules,about eight in number.
This species is remarkable in being the hirst biind-or virttîaiiybiind-t.athroîiid to be discovered in our fauna. In the Europeanfauna the members of the subgenus Glyptomerus are simiiarly~ de.prived of normal eyes, but the characters of Glyptomerus, as givenby Casey in his Revision of the Amer'can Poederini do flot weii fitour species. L. shermazi is perhaps nearest to Abletobium PaUescens

a-
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Cascy, iii which the eyt*s, thoUgh flot lacking, are vers' smiall. The
sl)ecies is with pleasître dedicateil tii its discoverer.

Tribalister striateilus, n. sp.
Rutundate uval, castaneouLs, niotlcrately shining; above

nîinutt.ly, sparsely, putîlyitnctulate; elytra 6-striate, the four
outti unes subentire, the tw'u imuier ahiirev iated at base; sutural
stria punctatethe others scarcel, si> excet ji ar tire apex; margin of
elyt ra acute anti cuti iius w t h that of tie prothorax; discal
strke eniti rely w it hou t cariniifurni <iiiter nîrgins. PrîpîgdiuLmn
cuarsely, uieisely punctate, snioth er narruwlv aiong th> base;
liygitliurn more finely, sparsely putlctate, with interrnixcd stili
finer puictures, the latter alune liresent at apex. Sides uf bodyl
beneath very cuarscly, dvnsely punctate. Otherwise in nearly ail
respects as iii 1. moarginellus. 1.cîgth 2 ini.; width 1.5 nom.

Rhude Islandi, lierkiey; a single exainipie taken bx' the writer
iny years ago, utîder a stutie in early spring. i t w as then identi-
tieti as prubaiîly '. marginellus, liv Mr. i'retlerjck Blanchardi, btut
a recent complarisun witii the type of the latter inclines toe tu thle
lielief that it is siîecitic,îiIv distinict. In nia rginellits the ripiper sLtr-
face is vi rtually itaptitîctate e\cept fur the cuarse punctitres alotîg
tue eil trai apex (w'hiciî are aisu presetît iii siriate/Its); the so-calieul
elytral stria, ,tfter the sectmnd, w hichi is very finely impresseti, are
reaiiy flot strie at ail, but ctstîe, the stria- ieing conîileteiy obsolcte
andi traceable only by the siightiy ifferent surface lustre along the
inner side of the costie; the suturai stria is itopunctate, the p>vgîdiunî
is less finely punctate, anti the sides tof the biody beîîeath are iess
coarseiy and detîsely su. Vhe regiou betwee,î the hind cuxe-, in-
volving the apical portiont of the mnetasternumn and the basai part
tof the first ventral segment is broadiy depressed-rnet at ail su in
friaIeIlus. The frontal stria is interrupted rnediaily iu marginellius,

fineiy impresseti and en tire in sirialeil ts. Marginellus Wasclescribed
in 1859, the type being fromn Maryland, and very fcw exampies
have since been taketi. Striatelis.also appears to lie excessiveiv
rare, anti 1 arn not aw'are that a duplicate exists iii collect ions.

Il ETAMRIUS.
Hetoerlus zelus, ri. sp.

Obulong, feebly convex abov'e, rufo-ferruginous with fuivous
pubiescence. Head shining, vertex concave, sparselv punctate,
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fronît and clypeus subimpunctate. Prothorax tWO-fifths wider thanlong, disk b)CtWcen the broad impunctate grooves much longer than* wie fch i> ct flV bcX, ni formi>' rader finci', fot closciy Punctate,cac puctre earnga short, coarse hair; lateral arca divided by* a deep, fransverse sulcus at basal third, the Posterior Portion* globosel:, convex, rufo-piccous, glabrous, polished, with fringe ofhairs along its outer margin; anterior portion slighitly narrowerthan the pesterior, of the usual flaîîcned or slightly concave form,sides nearly paralîci behind the oblique, apical trulicature, surfacerather coarscly, clcscly pufictate and pubcscent, the hairs becomingdenscr, longer and recurved along the posterior margin. Elytraslightly wider thaji the prothorax, onc-fifth mwidcr than long, sidesfecbly arcuate and just visibly collverging postcriorly; subhumeralstria two-thirtls the length of the elytra, first dorsal neari>' attainingtlîe apex, second dorsal thre.fourths, anti third dorsal two-thirdsthe leîîgth of the clytra, all the strie externally fine!>' cariniform.l)uictuati< n fairi>' clese, nearly uniform throughout, hairs shortand plumose lîasally, becoming longer and simple apically wheretlîey are ititermixed with stili longer, sparse, recurveti hairs whiclî<icelr ais> along the lateral margins. l'rcpygidiLîm and pygidionisparsel>' unifornîly punctured and ti s, thte pygidiui beconîingsmooth at apex. Pro sternuni nearly V;it at sunîmit, stria' sinuatcbet%%cen the coxa', art'uat'l> cofnvergent lait net mrecting at apicalthird, interstitial surface ticarl>' sniocoth pa sterit>rly, becnmingclose!> punictate in front, dense!> so ai apex; sides of prothoraxlîeneath impunctate, nun:erc uslv liLiltte in front of the cnxie,nes,,- anod ntt tasteriu m sno<i.Legs mcdoerately long, thefentor., and(ltibia' sparsely, fint'ly l)Liictate, the latter fiai teneri an,!expandedt as in the allie(] species. Length (type) 2.25~ mm.; Iw'ittJ .5 min.; the size practically Oh listant in i.11 exampl's seen.Takei ;t M'sadeîa, ('alifornia, ()ctol;er to March, <inder* stî'..ts with Formia pilicoinis. i s species is sinîular to trisirialus* iii a general a a, but with clt tral sitriie inearl>' as in ,norsus, judgingfrein the description 6f the latter. ht is virtuall>' of the same sizt'as Irislrialuîs, p< ssiloly slightlv snîaller, aîîd evidently narrower.m[ie cariniforoîî niargins of the first anti third dorsal stria', whichin tristrialis are tleneel>' squam(,se throughout their lengths areliere net apprccial. h iinore chit:ely o l<thcd except near the baseof the titird stria.
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Hetoerlus strenuus, n. sp.
This name is propcsed for a form similar in ail general features

to tristrialus but larger and more densely punctate throughout.
In tristrio.tus the hcad, prcsternum posteriorly, legs and pygidium.
are sparsely, finely punctate. In sirenuus these parts are aIl rather
densely, more strongly punctate. Lcngth 3 mm.; width 2 mm.
In tristriatus the length is 2.5 mm.

The type bears label -Santa Cruz Mts., California, April 17,
1900. It occurs with a black Formica with dark, rufo-piceous legs.
A second precisely similar specimen has been taken at Pasadena
by Mr. J. 0. Martin-March 31, 1916-mn wbose collection it now
is. It, together with one or more examples of H. californicus
were found under the same stone in nest of what 1 believe to be
Formica pilicornis.

I. loripes Csy. The description recently publishcd agrees so,
perfectly in aIl respects except the punctuation of the head with
tristriatus, that it is difficult to, believe it can be really distinct from
the latter, more especially since it cornes fromn the region inhabited
by tristruztus.

H. exiguus Mann. I have a specimen of this species collected
I)v Dr. Fenycs, at Porvenir, New Mexico. As Mann's specimens
were ail taken at Pullman, Washington, 1 had supposed my New
Mexico specimen to hc somiething new until I made careful com-
parîson with a paratype of exigu us kindly given me by Mr. Mann.

If. minimus Faîl. This little species--described from Colorado
-;lso occurs in New Mexico. It bas been taken at Lower Pecos"
1w l)r. Feiiyes.

SAPRINUS.
Saprînus carlnifer, n. sp.

Broadly oval, black, legs dark rufous, upper surface minutely
alutaceous and dulI throughout. Head finely rugulose. Pro-
thorax twice as wide as long, sides strongly convergent and nearly
straight to apical third; surface very sparsely, minutcly, nearly
cvenly punctate, the sides Iongitudinally rugulose in about the
lateral fourth, side margins fimibriate with very short hairs. Elytra
across the hurneri one-fifth wider than the suturai length, punctu-
ation baso-medially similar to that of the prothorax, the punctures
becoming onlv slightlv larger and closer toward the sides, but
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evidentiy though graduaiiy Sa taward the apex, where they arcScparatcd by about thcir own diamieters; dorsal stria osleerePresentccî bY fine carina-, thc suturai attaining the apex but be-coming ohsoiete near the base; fourth dorsal reaching the apicalthird, joining the obsoiete suturai at base; thir<i ta first dorsais in-creasing ini lcngth, the last namc<l entire; oblique humeral obsolcte.internai sublhumcrai extending front base ta apçx, cariniformtthrougliout; externai subhunieral short, impresse<i. Prapygidium andpygîdîuni more coarseiy and clucy, neariy uniformily pUflcture<l.Body beneath caarsely, closcly punctate at sides, minutex' an<lsparseiy so at middie. I>rosternum very fcebly convex at middlle,the stria' horizontal, divcrging a littie beforc an(i behind the coxa',broadly arcuately uniting bciiind the prusternai apex; intcrstrialarca with a few minute punctures. Anterior tibie qua(iridlcttate.Lengtb 3.5 nm.; width 2.8 min.Californiai. l)escribed frontî , single exampie taken i>y Mr.G. H. FieldI in the mountains on the western barder of the ColoradoDescrt. This is anc o>f the finest and mcst dlistinct species iii aurfauna. The flosterior tibioe are scarceiy as wide as the middleones, but arc hardly narrowcd apicall% . This fact, together withthe neariy flat prosternum, indicates a position bctwccn Hara'sfirst and second groujis; it may, hawever, with about equai proprietybe iacluded in Hara's group IV. The ruguiosity at the sides of thethorax is not (lue ta the increase in size or longitudinal confluenceof the punctures ; the latter are scattered ovcr and between therogulasities and renlain about as minute and sparse as at the middieof the disk.
Saprinue cllatoldes, a. sp.Closely related ta, and very like clialsus, but on comparisonwith type of the latter seems distinct by itt; larger size and geaeraliysparser, more mihute punctuation. la the type the elytra are asHorn (lescribes them, 'densely aciculate punctate at sides andapex," the punctures weil separated only in the baso-sutural regionand narrawly aloag the suture Posterioriy. The punctures arein general elongate, a tendeacy that is evident evea where they aresparsest. In the preseat species the puactures are everywhere nearlyround, ver>' sparse and fine on the disk, and even where closest,as at the sides and apex, they are rarely much dloser together than

1~
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their own <ianieters. The forni, colour, striie, prosternum, etc.,
are Nirtually as in (ilialus. L-ength 3.2 mmr.; width 2.5 mm.
(Length of cifialus 2.5 mm.)

Nevada, Las Vegas. O)ne specimnen. 1 have seen another,
apparentiy the saime, piaceri with the type o>f diljalus in the Le ('onte
collection; it was taken liv Crotch near Saji Bernardlino, (Xîiîfornia.

Saprlnue martini, n. sp).
Moderately ro>iust, brownish piccous %&ith faint auneouis lustre,

integuments poliihed. Head densciy punctate. Prothorax ciliate
at sides, denseiy 1>1nct ate in front and at sides, l>ecoming r.tpidly
bu nitfot ab ro ptly sr,îooîh in the baso-medial region; the posterior
inargiîî ptillctate. i.lytra moderateiy, strongiy anti closeiy, punctate
throîighoLît, excelit between the suturai and fourth dorsal stria',
the smooth area rather weii defined but flot sharpiy limited behind,
the punctures extending further forward within the fourth stria
than aiong thc suture. First and second dorsal stria' attaining
the apical third, third anti fourth dorsais sub-equai and shorter,
suturai entire anti joining the fourth dorsal; internai subhumeraî
obliq1ue, continuonls with the humerai, parallel with and as long as
the first dorsal; external subhumeral short, distinct front the
nmarginal. Propygidium and pygidium denseiy but not confluently
ptînctate, the punctures becoming finer at the aîpex of the latter.
Prostermnm rather strongly convex but flot cornpressed, the striw-
div'ergent anti terminating in foveae, which are more remote than
tîsual front the prosternai apex. Margin of front tibiiu about 6-
denticulate, cach ?ienticle bearing a stout spinule. Length 2.4-3
rnm.; width 1.8-2.2 mm.

California. I)escribed from two examples taken by Mr. J. 0.
Martin in Palm Canyon, on the western border of the C'olorado
l)esert. This species is of the same form and general appearance
as the common fimbriatus; this latter, however, having the pro-
sternum compressed, beiongs tu a different group. Mlartii, by
its prosternai character, beiongs ko Horo's group VI, and i)y the
ciiiated margins of the prothorax!is nearest cilialus. In the latter
the ponctuation of the elytra is more aciculate, the sccond dorsal
stria shorter than the third, and the prosternai foveae are less
(listant front the apex.

Bactrldlum californicum, n. sp.
Similar in generai appearance to striolatum, t ) which it is
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Most ncariy aiiied by the characters used in Horn's table.* Formal littie icss robust than in striolatim, celour reddjsh brown, theelytra more rufous, With a smaii, diffuse, darker scuteilar spot andthe apicai third , piceous; antennitaiid legs, rufotcstaceous; surfacedistinctiy reticulato-autaceous, feehiy shilling. Head and pro-thorax coarseiy flot closeiy, punctatt.. Head a littie narrowui- thanthe, prothorax, the latter quadrate with obtuset angles; sides straight,Just Pcrccptibiy conv~ergent posteriori-, niargin feebiy crcnulat>denticLilate, disk flattencd mediaily. El5 tra a littie wider thanthe prcthorax, fineiy striate, the ,,tri;v distinctly, ratlier closelypflnctate. Pygidium and last vent rai segment very coarseikcioseiy punctate; segments 2-4 each with a singie transverse. seriesof coarse, Clongate, close>. placed puJIcturcs; coxai uines of firstventral distinct, neariy or quite attaining tlie posterior niargin ofthe segment. In the maie the iast ventral segment is shorter thanthe three» preceding united, the tip truncate. In the female theiast segment is fully as long as the preeding, oval at tip. I.cngth2-2.3 mm.; width .55-.65 mm.
Southern California, Ojai Valley., March, undcr i>ark of deadsycamore. A good series of this species takeji by the writer hasstood in his collection for more than twenty years without a name.As compared with sirioIatum it is a littie lcss robust with differentlvcolouredJ elytra, more distinct>. alutaceous integuments, iessirreguiariy puncturerj prothorax, and elytrai stria' aimost complete-ly attaining the apex. In the single exampie of siriolatum heforeme the elytrai stria3 are more ai)breviated with numerous irregu-iariy piaced punctures at apex. As comparcNi with striatum, theoniy other species of this genus that enters California, the prts-ntSPecies is a littie larger and stouter, with better defined elytraistri.T and much more coarseiy punctured under surface.

Sphindocla, new genus.* Closely aiiied to Orthocis in its elongate paraliel, slightiy de-pressed form, subglabrous surface, pcsterioriy margined elytraisuture, and simple apex of the anterior tibioe. The maxillar>.palpi are stout, the iast joint wideiy truncate, instead of pcinted asin Orthocis, antennae I l-jointed, the basal joint stout, ovai, 2ndsimilar but smallerý 3rd as long as the 2nd but more siender,about twice as long as wide; 4th to 8th graduaîy shorter, the th*Trans. Ar.Et o.XI 879,. 26..
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sliitiy transv'erse; Utit to Il th fornîing a ose ci h. Ilca< and
clypeus simplîe in the maie, in which sex tiiere is a sniall setigvrolîs
fovea Ilear the base of the first venitral segment.

Spbindocis denticolIis, ni. sp.
Ru fîtestaceous, st rongly shîining,pi)ntiiora and elyt ra coarciv,

t hîsel>, uîîiformly punciate; head si niariy buiit 11 t (lite su> coarscIv
s(J. Prothorax one-third wid r thla> long, sides paralici ami] iroauilY
arcuate, margins narruwiv, i)rot ivl reti(-esiN ad quali(rîicii.
ticulatc. Elytra scarcely wier thil te pclrothoiurax, siigiitI m nore.
thau tWiCe as long aS Wid1e, si<ics jiaraliel t o apical t w<-fifths apex
eveniy rounded. Beneath c0arSeIy', CI<iSeiv lictatc anieriorIv,
abidonien exccpt the basai segment finely and sparsely so. I.cngtlî
3.7.5 mm.; width 1.25 min.

California (Alanmeda Coi.). A single mnale. I f we excinule the
Rhipidandrinze this is the largest Ciside kiioii to nie. In 'Ns
size and denticulate thorax it soiewhiat suggests ()dontospuiiidus.
Trhe surface, as in Orthocis, is not perfectiy giabrons, each
puncture bearing a % ery minute hair.

SEASONAL. IRREG;ILARITIES IN THE
OCCUIRRENCE OF I)RA(ONFIAES.

liV E. M. WALKIiR, TORONTO>.
Tise exact composition of the dragonfly fauîîa of a gis cît

iocality is subject to fréquent change. The effects of emosion on
the beds of streams. the deposition of seuliment and the accumnu-
lation of organic debris iii lakes and ponds are constantly produc -
ing graduai changes of env ironmient which react on the Odonate
fauna, as on other groups of aquatic life, resuiting in time iii the
disappearance of many of the original resident species anul the in-
vasion of new forms better adapted to the aitered condiitions.
The drying up of water-courses, due to the clearing of the forces,
the pollution of streams and the filiing of ponds ani swaîîîps are
aiso causing the disappearance of many species fromn the affected
iocaiitits, whiie other species previousiy unknown in the district
find ,uitable breeding-piaces in newly created biodies of wvater,
such as resuit fromt (amming streamns, the construction <if caîtais,
drainage ditches through swamps and aiong raiiways, gravel pits
-and other excavations, etc.

May, 1017
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3u t a'part front Ilte changes lue 10 ai teratitio a tlcr )edng9-1laîe's, additions5 ta the ]ica lis <i tiaanl in wcll.rkt.tîditîcalîties are of frequent occurrca1 lst f darc oliles general j>.(Ile ta the great îsowers of rapici an( utieifih pseserl y
it i t'e s f r o n U t s ni p l a te t f e'î c f t t a > p e e t a w a n d r f a ra ii i d r o t t lî ir l a c < f e ii r g e ii < . c T h is w a n d e r in g te n d e nr ,

in sontî* seitsi(.I auouinl tO a (rue rnigratory instinct, and it hasbien recüenîiý showtt it a vers' interesting article 1'HwrljShxannonu* Ilitaai certain s1pet es such ias A noan bas Howelard Ja.t/te/la anti 7ramea lat-erala, togcther xWitl other in sects, notalyhIe MtuîareiîB lletrflý (A nosia Plexipplis), fuîilaeu irnuamtigrationî routes %.hi,' ar tIcsey im lar aotiosnf tids llia e teer iîess<isuc aniigraîtory fiight, although they have1)eenl frequentl. reotihut it niav lhe f souie in terest ta recordsanie îlesultorvY tLservatitîns 1 liaveüytadt wiiich scem, tît indicae,thalt sotiie tof <iur OdOnata iîalituall. lly distances tif mnany milesduriîtg theiroirdinar'Y foraging eNxcursions, and that the occurrencetif large- numliers <if a Particular speeies nagic loltylasuttt ncesariy iîlc that they were lîred frOmn watertin thatvîiciit). Tiîey also ilîtustrate the pint already referretit, i.tu'e freijuent occurrence in a Particular localiiy <if stray individiualsof sPecies flot ztormally resident there.Tiiese, observations were macle, for the intst part, at DeGrassi Point, an the West shtore of ('aake's Bay, L-ake Sinicoe,Ont., where 1 have licen eallecting and olîserving dragonflies dur-ing a mnajorit' <if the past 1,5 Years, and they relate chiefly ta thespecies ofEslina, ttî which genus 1 gave special attention for several>,ears, while aceilmuiating inaterial ftor mny managraph of thegraup. This gertus is, Moreiîser, anc that is of parti -ular interestin this connection 'as tlie sPecies are ail large inseets of powerfulanul wiîle rangiîîg Il ight, anîl are lietter rePresented thait any alliergenlus of Odonata in the viî'inity of De Grassi Paint.1 have îlescriiîed elsewhere'** the occurrenîce at De GrassiPint11 uiuring certain Years, of vasi itunibers of Eshna canadensisE. WTaik. anri A.' constrc<a Sav, aîîd have noted that the swarms*I <set cmigrat ion as reida to ihosî o, biIonhthly,~<Voi. 3, No. tl 1). 227, Sept 
Mo91itly

.. The N. Ai>.t)- )rakqnflie., of the~ geis fn, Ui.Trno tii.
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wecre observed dUring vcry Warm, stili weather. Tht' past tWo
seasons (1915 and 1916) presenteti a rt'markalek tontrast in wt'atbur
conditions, anti an cqually markt'd contrast in tht' numbers <if<Iragonflies in flight at the' "Point.'' The' season of 1915 was almost
coiitiritously cold and wt and dragonflies wer' so scarce that it
%%-as Iîardly wvorth while collccting tht'm. The' si'mmc'r of 19 1,
on the' other h,înt, was unusuallv bot anti dry, particularly during
thc months of JuIv and Atîgust, when Aishna is chit'tiy on the' wing.
This season was rc'markable for the' abundance of several species of
dragonflit's, notably Eshna ianadensis, A. consf rit a, Leucrorrhinia
intacia. Libella/a puichlla and Sympeirum obirustrni.

Alinost iiat'ii(iatell aftt'r îay arrivai at tht' Point, on juIy
12, 1916, 1 noticeti that A. canadensis was vt'ry plentiful among the'scattereti trt'ts altng the' tdgc of a dense wtod anti in a somnewhat

open grove of pint' andi oak. Tht' ht dry, ieather, which was toIast nearly ail summer bat! alrt'ady commt'ncetl. On tht' l9th
tht' tiragonflies wert' so numerotîs in somt' places that ont' could
scarct'Iy take a step) without flushing ont' or mtort from tht' trunks
anti branches of tht' trt'ts. 1 often saw two tir thrt'e ton a singlt'
trunk, ai onct' nott't fivt' on tont' dead branch.

Being curiotns to know wht'tht'r tht' exuviit of this species
wotîId Lt' corrt'spontiingly abundant, 1 visited tht' neart'st marsh
at tht' outlt't of %ViIsoa's Crct'k, a siuggish stream about thrt'e-
'luarters of a mit' to tht' northwest. anti anotht'r at tht' outiet of\V'hitefish ('rt'tk abouitt a mit' anti a hall to tht' south. A pro-
longed st'arch at hoth placets ýit'lt'd only five exuvioe anti ont' full-
growvn nyrnph. Not a singlc aduit was st'tn at either cret'k. Iliad always stîpposeti that these two crteks wt're tht' principalbretiing places <iftbese spt'cit's, as tbert' art' n<others witbin several
miles, but my doubts wt're now arousetl. Tht' absence of aduits%%as expectcti as thcy always Ieavt' tht'ir breeding places soon aftt'r
cnwergt'nce, but tut' scarcity of nymphs and et'ui,t' was significanit.On july 24 1 It'ft Lake Simcoe, returning on August 5. A.capiadensis Mas now <luite sclrce in the' woods, but A. con.ttricta
wvas lietginning tt appear anti became daiiy more pIt'ntiftîl. Byabout tht' l5th its ntoabers bat! so increased that it was t'ven mort'
.îbtîntant than A. canadensis had been. Copuiating pairs were
frqtut'ntiy seen thrttughout Atgtust and iii eariy Septemiier, steer-
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illg t heir errai ii ýolt rs, in tleipi rs ti nsrs t ni,
()l Atgti~ Inu is..it lIl lairge,,( tiigit t tf .Ei iaiio('Ver secil. 'F'lc5 Stere fi rst îlot ie<l aibout te) p.lni., tjyi tîg al few lfuefroti lthe grn ild tiser I lle g rass spilecs andî riiîî>l a jutst I% ci 

t 'lie ('"t 1 .tgeslî 111g ti. i.tlke froit t liiev 55 1r bewitatril lierfliit utisuet s u(t is niliIges , (( iriiittiii y er h itr oier
a 1)11ndIii it itiiti Vilc Iritgill% apps 'atp.rt t i restrc etS ts tienttlu il Mtr îr it's ilitli area, lit certajin spts tiu seu1.iblitilait tîtat itre seenil tti lttit11 fiC us er scjtr

airii of grittitti surface. 'l'ite ti.î 55.1 it lttlit itt for tiie it,î
il scedî li« tilt' stiti iku o f i ist4iti tI fitr,i brus, litIe lîlsets titltutii~.îes er biiîg steit1 (0 r-si. A litUitier mWune îxîptttrî<iil lrin g if) lie i ot:lriti a, itîdes 1)rudOinti ng. As thle suit sutt bey rose Ilgîter ;.itd Itugat to isperse. aid at 7.10) p. iii., tituttgll

stm i ter(, mvn , il t i t it i ti i c hia i g r e a t lY d i rnn u i s le d a n d t b e y.55 rutivît .î atit t30 oîr 4() fet froit thli groutd. At 7. 15 p.Itît.

On tItle saitte dlav uariier in the aftertîconî 1 uitdWisiî'('reek to ;tisiertautil ss ether the swarnts <if j. canadcîsïs, su'lieihald lft lthe m-oods, iîad îîîigraîecl thene for lireeding l)urp<îses,"'Id ilIsu stiturîtr A. couisInicla or its extlsia. were l)reseîtfouritî the furntier sîtecies in cottsîderabie nuniiers but nothing w-ass"u11 <if t'i,.îirjchî( The ituîiibers of canadensis, however, weru(fite iltsigîtifi.at als cottiparcî îhttsesu bu tt.Wudearlier iii the seilsoii. mihtoese bu h o
Front nuw oit A. canadensiç gradually dinlinished i lt tuilber,Wiîile coPistrijeta etntintued to lie plentiful ttîrougbout August aniini eariy Septentiter. A snîall nunther We scen at Wilsoiî's Cruekun Sý,ept. 3, but the., stere tiying high and apparentîy nonte were eii-gaged un oitvp)suti)n Titeir numbers now liegan to dwindli. atDe Grassi Point, although there were stuli a few abtout the placewhen i ieft on Sept.' 23. As they evidently did flot go to Wilson'sCruek to osiposit, or at îîîost in small rinbers, 1 went on Sept.13 tii the wide taarshes at the mouth of the Holland River, abmout3i 2 Miles front the Point. It was too cool for dragonflies to licflyung in large niniiers, but i saw a considcrable number of ÎlEshîîaslin the witîg anîd found seserai others resting in the marsh grass.

al

M
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Ail 1 COUld iuen t ify Were runstridia, and I fr1 t sa t tied (t ilitt th > Ev
WOîUlîl have ilîpcairel in 1i uueh larger riinibers liai Iiewe,îthler
1 een favorab le. 'l'ie Hiillanîl River is thle princi pal soiu rce of
Lake Siiîne ami winds for niany miles thriiigh sw <lu prairie-like
su retches of open marsh . I b elieve, t lierefo re, dt : tIris rier is
thle elîjef I rceuling-place for I ut h species cif Ai lî a,1iiî tM ha 1 tli
vast nîajority iof ini<iviîluals %%hich sîirea<il cver the -oiuntr% ,iile
dîtriiig their fîiragiiig exeîirsimns, uliiately rettiriu trere te i p i
1 receive< repo rt s cf thle ccu rrenîe oif immirîense nuii hrs oif la rge
dlragoficijs, lîrestiniab Iy Eisîlias, froini thle iieighliourhicîî f I lig
Bay Pinît, 41lniîSt tel] niiles oriuîil <if Ie Gu(riiSsi Puîîîî 1 aî il i
st runglv <if te lioîpiionîi thaît these als> 'aie iii large nîeîsîurv fri i
thle Hîîlland River.

(hi the liasis iof this hab i t oif wandering nialiy iniles frîinî tiiei r
I ree<ling-places an eNîilanatiiin înay lie uffereil of thle prevaleîiie
oîf these species of Aishura at DJe (;rassi Pt. andî otîrer liîralities
duriug warm weasoin,,, anîl their scarcity uluring cool 5t'asonls. Warini
weatlîer in< uces activi ty in cîragonfics and cri hoit, suri ny ukLuys
Ashna is frequently in almuîst ceaseless fliglit, while in cccl, ill
weatlier it scarcely flics at aIl. Hence, in warnî se.îsurs tliey
sprcaul te Iccalitics, mnore or lcss reinoute from thcir brceding-places,
which undcr other conditions thcy <lo net rech at ail. ht i thus
quite proibabîle that the actual number of dragonflies whîch emerge
from their lîrceding-placcs is nat apprcciabîy afTected by thie
tcmpcraturc cf the surreunding air. It is aIse possibîle, hcwever,
that their nunihers after emergence mzy lic nmcre rapidly dccimated
Iîy their enemies je cecI seasons than je warm, ewirig te their
relative inactivity undcr thesc cenditiens.

Thc nemadic habits cf Ashna may aise be illustratcd by the
following instances of eccasional or suddcn appcaranccs at De Grassi
Point of species of this gcnus, ether than canadensis and coan-
stricta.

On Sept. 9, 1916, 1 spent part of thc afterneen at Wilson's
Crcek, watching the 'Eshnas patrolling thc marshy lîanks cf the
stream near its mouth. 1 had suppcsed they werc ail canadensis,
but on capturing cee I was surprised te find that ut was A. eremiî'
Scudd, a cemmon northcrn specics, which 1 had neyer taken here
befere. My ncxt capture was aIse eremita, bcth bcing old maIes
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cad nsi of t.i <lc<l'worn. 'Plie hrti sPecinlen Was(anden,ç s turuapparent%. the majority, though ito e>f-uw otiers. 1tO e)
()nî Seit. 19I otîcul +'Shnils tlYiig about tAe pasturcsWshure A. '*Onslriida baci beeit s» ablundant and at( ht-st sight 1 tcookt hem for t his spu-cicS. whi<'h wsas Stij I, abroati, t hough in decCliliitgrtnmers. M,' stlsficions were arousuc oM( uro sengtcliv ta rst ttpon theu trLnks and branches, of trees, a habit IotA.terctî<. ,o(f cosrcla, 40 I capturetl ont, andj it proe<l to buA. 'erica<ç as, a I)ecie,' which ttntii thut at ltsentasesOn Se eri ohus <f bthsexes weru taken with oiti> one<'opslricla antong theml, andI dttring the few rurnaining da ys I spenta1t the Point, i. e., tottii Sept. 23, vertic'alis was theot>l>' speciesfloticcdl abottt the pastures. Ail Mre ohi in(lividuals tns of the'femnaies having brokun abdominal apl<etdag. Thlis speics is ofrather regular oc'currene at the Poitnt but aiways appears lateand in fullv tnatureif flot worn,concîition, andi 1 have neyer foun<i

the o>'mph nor suen the aduit in the x'icinity, of the marshes in
this locality' 1 believe, thercfore, t'hat it dfocs flot breed hure toan>' uxtent.

Onu Sept. 10, 1915, at about the same spot where verticalisMas seen in 1916, 1 took a maie of A. tubercuipefra E. Walk., arare species, Ituvur known beLîre froni this lot'ality, aithougitregionai. On Jul>', 1, 1905, a single male of A. sitchensis HagenM'as eaptured b>' Mr. A. L. Walkur, andI on Sept. 2, 1906, i took afuniale of A. subarclica E. Valk. Both of thesu are northern species,thie normal southern lituits of whose range is far north of Laket Sitnt'oe. They have not been seen here sou-e.
'Pwo other species of ýEshna are known frot Deu (;rats Point,A. cleps-ydra Say, of v'ury rare occurrenceadA 

mbo EW'alk., M'hich is a regular resident of the upper shadier parts ofthe creeks, and is aiM'aYs common but neyer appears in sw,(rns.As regards the general Odonate fauna «f De Grassi Point,sevcral points of inturest may bu noticed hure. The ecoiogit'alcouditj«,ts are 'tot ver>' variud, and the numiier of regular rusîdent
spucius is c<nîsuquently rather smali. 1In ail, fifty-threc species
have I;uuti taken, ail within an at-ca of about a square mile; but «f
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this number no Iesb than 13 species Weerciaptured o>1 one oc-
casion only. l'en of thtse are reprcsentcd liv single speciniens
the other three Iîy tWo eai'h. Of two others (vide infra) îîvmplh,
have been found buLt no aduits.

The teli spcCits rei)reseite<i iy sinigle siiecimniis iiiilidt', lie-
sides the species ofi .shna already menti>ncd, Fpi(es-hna heros
Fa)., ei, ni ti a broken w ilg, fourid lloating on tie lake; Boyeria
vinosa Say, Q fourid ovipositing; Didymops iransiersa Sav, 9;
Erythemis simplicii-ollis Selys, 9 ;Libellula ladtuoa l)rury, ei;
S1ympetrum scoli(amn lonov., yoiing e'; and Ilagenius brevistylus
Selys., extvia. A specinmen apparenl y of the Iast -naîined species
was also seen floai ing on the lake, fromn a sarnllî at. The t bre
other species are:--7elragoneuria canis MaiI.iehlan, 2 es, takeîî
within a few inînutes of each other at Wilsmn's Creek; Ua'naigrion
resolutum Hag., a pair iii copula frîmni the saine iocality,and .£sina
eremita Scudd., 2 es as already inentioned. Sanie of these
species cviîicntiy breed bei-e occasionally or perîaanentiy iii smail
numbers, white others are diîîoless sîrays from other localities.

The lwîî species as vet found ont>, in thc Iarvai state are
Chromagrion conditum ani Cordulegasler sp., moth oif n hidi isere
noticed for the irst tinie ini 11)16. The nynîphs oif the former we
taken fromn the upper part of Whitefish Creek oii Sept. 1(0. 1 have
neyer seen the adîmits in ibis vicinity bmut it is quite possible that
1 have overiooked it, if restricteil to thjs spot. As to L'ordulegaster,
1 have ileen searcimîg for tbis elusive creathîre ever silice ni>, iii-
tercst iii <ragonjiies began, but 1 have neyer yet seen a liv~ing
adult of any of the Eastern species iliat 1 can rememiber, thouglb
fragments of a specimen of C. obliquus fuîund in a box oif remnants,
ai apparentiy froî i)c De;rassi Pt., tcstify to mv havi ng once
taken a specimen of this genus here. 0f uts capture, however, 1
have no recoilection, anîl 1 had long given up hope of ever finuling
another Corduiegaster oif any species in this locaiity.. Inmaginîe
then my surprise an<l delight when lin Sept. 11, 1916, white puliing
op the masses of water-cress fi-rn a snîall brook (the upper part
of Wilson's Creck) 1 brought to iight two full-grown nymphs (if
the coveted genos. 1 continued the search and suceeeded in get-
ting ail 1 could carry home. Sanie of these are stili alive, and 1
hope to obtain aduits (rom themt during the coming season.
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-Tha t such a large, conspicuous insect as Cordulegaster couldhave c-scaped MY ol;servation ail these ycars, if it has lbcen hcre* continuouisly, seemns at first sight improbable, and yet ir1 this casei dOllfclined to l;elîcve, froîn the numbcrs oif nymphs Present in* the creck, that the species is a regular resident. The adults of('îîrdulegaster are short-liv.e< and their season of flight is prolîablyover scon after the usual ltime of my arrivaI at Lake Simcoe inlýIte itJue or early Juîly, anid my visits to their haunts, which haveîlo't l Ceii frequent, have Prolîably ail been too ]ate.* ~ I aconlusioni we may sunimarize the following points, INhichj 1 are suggestetl h>' the forego)ing observations-
1. C'ertain species of dragonflies are much more abundant'1 c'erta~in localities during warm seasons tlian during cold scasons.2. Thîis ahunîlante is iirol)ally flot (lue to the emergence oflarge numbers of individLîals from their breeding-places, but tothe greater activity of flight in warm weather, whereby the insects

are dispersed t(> localîilitimt visited in cooler seasons.3. Te Odonate fatîna of a restricted lio<ality colitamns a
large pcrcunt.îge of transient resident species and stragglers from
""e otli<, lOties, suc specics varying greatl. froinva om er

THE .NORTH AMERICA~N SPECIES 0F lIA BRO('YTULS
(CHALC'î -FL S>

Generi- Characters of IIabrocylus.Tht scutellui lwars a moare oir lesi, distinct cross-carina (orîitlicatc.t as such) before apiex (except iii medi-aginis antI borrowi).The spiracujar sulcus is present, foveate (exceptions noted). Theciv'Peus is finely striate. The gentîs differs from Pteromalusrîiainly in iianibl)lar structure but the abdonieîî is less flat, longer(conical) and the neck of the propodeLîm flot usuaiiy conspicuous,but short anti variable lîeîween the sîlecies. The propodealspiracles are long anti elliptical (sniailer iii canadensis). The typesof ail the species have been seen. Tfle following table is basedoin the ferniaes:
MaY, 1917

1
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Antennoe inserted sornewhat below the middle of the face.
Parapsidal furrows flot complete. Mandibles 3- and 4-
dcntate.

1. orc-wings with a large, smioky area undcr the whole of
the marginal veiui. Propodeumn witb a large ncck, tri-
carinate. Abdomen îîr<xuced beneath, with a vcry short
petiote. Pedicel shorter than funicle 1, the latter twice
longer than wide. ('oxait an(l femora concolorous, the
middle tibia infuscated, the caudal so at base. Scutellum
without a cross-suture before apex (or ai indicated one).
('lypeus sinuate.. borrou-i, ni. Sp.

2. Fore wings hyaline.
Ovip< sitar not extruded. ('oxa- al>ive metallic, the legs
lemnon yellow, the antenn.e yellow-brown. ('lypeus sinu-
ate rather deeply at apgex. Antenna' inserted but a little
above the ventral ends of the eyes. Spiracles at the base
of a broad bîl low, lîounded by the lateral carina ami( a
cariiId laterad of the spiracle, no sulcus. Propodeuin tri-
carinate. Pe<ljcel and funicle 1

sui)equai .. operali (Fitch).
(oxiv toncolorous, the fernora lorown oir washed witb iaetallic

or metalli-. Scape x'ellow.

(lypeus distinctly conlcave or sinuate at <listaI margin.
Propodeui tricarinate and with a v'ery short iîeck (irregu-
lar rug.e ietween the carina-). Fuîîicle 1 soniewbat over
twice longer thaîî w ide, twice tlîe length (if the pedicel,
6i a hallf longer than mâlde. Tibia, whi te. Marginal vei n
nearly twice tHe ieîîgth of the stigmnal. Feniora usuallv
w asîed . Fuiîicle and clutb
lack rhodoboeini Ashiîcaîl = (lunp,',orioe Aslîmead.

'rhe sailne but the femora Lisually deep metalie, the tibia.
golden yellow, the funicle joinîts sonieulbat shorter, the
flageiium browiî phycidis Asbînead ( = piercei Crawford).
The same as phy<-idis but the tibia, browiî, white at tip,
no inedian carmna on propodeum, the feaof spiracular
stîlcus minute .cereaiellSe (Ashmead)
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Thc same, but the feniora and tibioe reddish brown, the
tips of the last two pairs of tibiw broadly white. Funicle
joints as in phycidis. Propodeum with a distinct neck.
Abdomen more like that of
Pteroma fus . . .1.rho doboeini rosoe, new v'ar.

Clyreus sharply incised at meson so as to appear bidentate
thcre. Femnora metallic. Flagellurn black. Propodeuni
without a ncck, scaly, imnpunctate, tricarinate. Scutellum
without a faint cross-carmna. Stigmal vein subequal to
the marginal.
Funicle 1 a littie longer than pedicel, somewhat longer
than wide, 6 a littie wider than long. SmalI
species. . .. medicaginis Gahian.

Clypeus truncate or subtrdncate. Femora barely metallic.
Tips of tibiie white, the femora and tibiie hrown yellow;
striS of elypeus faint; antenna'. yellow, funicle 1 haredy
longer than the pedicel, longer than wide, 6 wider than
long; stigmal v'ein somewhat shorter than marginal.
t)therwisc as iii rhodoboeini, but small. .. aulacis, ni. sp.

The same, but a half larger, the tibia' and tarsi lemon.
yellow, the flagellum black, the club) yellowish, the spira-
cular sulcus absent, the median carmna irregular.
(ly4peal s'riie distinct .. .. ......-. arkansensis n. Sp.

Coxa' and femnora concolorous, scape concolorous.
Clv peus rather deeply concaved or sinuate. Propodeurn

tricarinate, the neck short. Pedicel and funicle 1 sub-
equal. Caudal tibia reddish brown, pale yellow at tip).
Spiracular sulcus short, complete, bifoveate. Spiracle
cLrved . .... franciscanus ni. sp.

Ovipo.sîtor extruded for a fourth or more the length of the
abdomen.

Clypeus sinuate at distal margin, striate.
Coxa' and femora concolorous, the scape yellowish brown.

Ovipositor extruded for a fourth the length of the abdo-
mnen.

-a-
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Propodeum with a dlistint neck, tricarinate. Funicle 1
twicc longer than widc, much longer than the pedicel.
tJsual otherwise_ dux n. sp.

Coxoe alone concolorous, the legs white. Scape concolor-
ous except at base. Ovipositor threc-fourths the length
of the abdomen.
The same as dux but siender (as in Belonura singularis
Ashm.), no spiracular sulci, the spiracle oval, small, the
lateral carina abisent, no neck. Head subquadratc.
Funicle 1 thrice longer than wide... . .anadensis nl. Sp.

JIabrocytus rhodoboeini rosoe Girault.
Two pairs, Brooklyn, N. Y., February 9, 1913, frorn rose

(A. S. Berquist). The Hlabrocytuis rosoe Ashmead, in Annals Ent.
SOC. of America, VIII, 191.5, p. 278.

Types-Catalogue No. 20414, t 1. S. National M useum, one
male, two females on two tags.

HIabrocylus medicaginis Gaban.

Several females reared in connection with Bruchophagus
funebris from red clover seefîs, St. Paul, Minnesota (W. William-
son).

Habrocytus aalacis Girault.

Two females, WVooster, Ohio, reared in connection with an
A ulax gall.

7T'pes. Catalogue No. 20418, UJ. S. National Museum, two

females on tags, a head and a caudlal leg on a slide.

HIabrocytas qainqaecarinatus Girault.

This species has no spiracular sulcus. It differs f romt the
other specics in being varicoloured.

JIabrocylus franciscanuis Girault.

,Three females, San Francisco County, Ca! ifornia, July.

Types-Catalogue No. 20416, U1. S. National Museunm, the
fernales on tags, a head, the caudal legs anfI a fore wing fin a slide.
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'I'iRIF N~ PIdFS IF J.SSO 1I)EA IROM MISSOU lRI.

%ii the addIitin of tue inlnwiitg uîî-w sîi te intal ntlliber
nf .lass>i>Ie. rejrted as. >»eîrrilîg iii Missouri * is i.roiîgii t'' 1557.

Tinobregmus moodil îî.sp. Neir pallidu> t sh. lbit sligl>tly
larger, withlîora- exceeiiig tht i>tiddlî of tihe cly>etils .uîdj elytra
Ilt ti (.tend (iig tg) îygnfer.

Vetrtex\ n> rro w, h r> adveng Iî 1t erinrly; froniit iîîrrovv, elîî,gate;
k'iv>eus ci>>igate, at ils wjlesi pint eîtiî>mg wilt> of front>î, nily

Sli ghtly cil>îrgîiate ai aliex i >ak extendinig t>> hin>> I o>xa'e checks
lo ng, tIaring; iî>re itarrnw, ei>>ngat e, exceîliig thle i>iddle <>f theu
il> petls. l>r>>n>tL>in short, lei>gtl> les', than half ti>at of width,
ixîsteritir bonrder siightly siniîute. I-lytra ovaîte, n>îî extening t>>

t he pyg>îier; veinis ratllier inistinct. Li .gt il>ii fnale t6> 2 i mi
t>> tip of ovilisiinr; mtale 41. minn. lo>ng.

( Xiî u r, pale tawny yel inw, vertex>»>nd pr>>notu îtni of etiaie
LIInarke(l, tir) if vertex of mnaie irreguli.r> inarke>i w iii lu',> tin
frnit ani cý5I)vptts mtarke<i with l iîrnad, Ilongitudinal vitta un each

.sie wic ici>îaiesce jîîst iiefî>re apex nf ci ypeus. i'rnnî>ttîi lur
deri liateraiiy wiî h iîiscnns; iy tra suliyaline t>> opaq ue with al

h bv, lack bonrder at tlie( apex. Do>îrsal sie of abidomeni irregti-
iriv iiarked; pec torai pieces i >ark: ve»nter fusentîs wi th whit is>
biîruier; nvipositîîr iiiack.

Genit alia, huit y en trai segmnent nf fetîtale <iist i nt iy sinltions,
<iv>isi tur extetti tg i eyiiîd thle pygnier; muale plates long andi
îiîrromw witiî ,tcLte aplex.

i escrjl ed friont utne fernale andi onte mie which are deposi ted
in> thle collect ion ofi the (1. S. Nat ionral M useun. Specinliens were
takenit b a sweeping froinm weeîis growing oin al high riu]ge of1 the
()zark Mt. ranlge, near Braîisnn, Mn., Atigust 22, 1916, iiy Mr. F.
M. MnndIv in wi>nse honnr the species is narnid.
*Nuî,-SIsxhis of jassuiea occurring in Missouri have~ tua,, recorîtei as

tut tuws;
ison, E. Il. ;nid Cogan E. S. A pretiminary tiât ut Jassoidea (il Missouri

with notes oin species. Ohio Jr. SIVol. 1ii, No. 2, December, 1915.
lHorstitt, J. ILt Additions tu tc i it ot Missouri jassoidea. Othio Jr. Si i.,

Vol. t», Nu. S, June, 191tt.
ibso>, E. Il. Addtitions t>, thie lis ot Missouri jassoideua. Canaitian

Entonîiotogist, Vo 49, No. 2, Fctîruary, t19t7.
May. 1917
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Euscelia ozarcenasâ ni. sp. Resembles arclostap/syli Bail butcan be distinguished by greater Iength of Iast abdominal segment<)f female, the lateral angles of whjch are more produced, aiso byhaving a much more simple colour pattern on vertex.
Vertex obtuseiy angulate, apex produced, iength two-thirds

that of width and about two-thirds length of pronotum. Fronti)road and oniy slightiy convex. Clypeus paraiiei-margined,
hardly twice as long as broad. Elytra short and broad, apicalcelis small, central anteapicai celi oniy slightiy constricted on inner
side. Length 3 mm.

Colour, decided brown, iwith anterior margin of vertex andcostal margin of elytra bright yeiiow. A transverse dark brownor black band between anterior portion of eyes. Posterior marginof vertex bordcred with cream. Pronotum and elytra of sameintensity of col<ur. Scuteiium iight brown. Elytra nervuresprominent, very light brown to cream. Face marked witb darkcross-bars. Cheeks irreguiarly marked. Beiow dark; tibia paie,
pygofers biotched.

Genitalia, iast ventral segment of female twice longer thanpenuitimate, laterai angles produced; two slight notches, one oneither side of ovipositor. Maie plates triangular and twice the
iength of valve.

Described from two femaies and two maies coliected by theauthor in the Ozark Mts. near Branson, Mo., August 21, 1916,and now deposited iii the collection of the il. S. National Museum.
TyphiocybamIodesta, n. sp. Near rosoeLinn., but differing infemale posterior segment being distinctiy notched, and in largersize. Face considerably longer than broad, clypeus less than one-fourth the entire length of face, superior angle of face obtuse.Lengtb of pronotum hardly twice that of vertex. Scuteiium large.List vetral segment of feniale produced and rather deepiy notched.
Colour, iight yeliow to cream, vertex siightiy tinged with deeperyeliow. Thorax, scutellum and abdomen concolorous. Elytrahyaline with apex tinged with ycilow. Eyes brown; tip of ovi-positor and tarsal ciaws dark brown to blackc. Length 33/4 mm.Dcscribed froin two femaies and one maie coiiected lwv theauthor at Charleston, Mo., during May anI june, 1916, and whicharc now dcposited in the collection of the UT. S. National Museum.

Mailed May Wt, 1917.
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